Egg Trax
Egg Belt Drive

• Tool-less one hand removal for easy cleaning and maintenance
• Standard conveying speed 13.1 ft (4m) per min
• Drive width 9.65” (245mm), 13.78” (350mm), 19.69” (500mm)
• Transfer of the eggs onto a rod or steep conveyer optional

PRESSURE FINGERS:
• Gentle egg transfer
• Tension of pressure fingers are adjustable

ADJUSTABLE TRANSFER WIRES (optional):
• Gentle egg transfer
• Tension of wires are adjustable
• Dirt and feathers falls through wires

EASE OF USE:
• Identical drive and pressure roller
• Cleaning brush for the egg belt

• Tool-less one hand removal
• Spray off and insert back into the system
• Identical pressure and drive rollers saves time and money
• Easy access side doors for quick roller tension adjustment